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Taking а step forward in realizing its globalization efforts, our country
celebrated this year the 25th anniversary of its Independence. The Kazakh
A.merican University is also celebrating its 20th anniversary of the date it first
opened the Carnpus door for its students. Held in September 1997, the Campus
Ground-breaking Ceremony was officiated Ьу the fust students and many well
kn0\\'11 persons of the country. Nowadays, those very ftrst students of КАU
have already caught up with those very famous guests of the ceremony in the
:fields of their professions. КАU is still striving to provide а holistic
educational environment for its students.
К.АU prograrns keep расе with the global economy. It offers academic
prograцis in Management, Intemational Relations Economics and so on. The
graduates of the specialty of "Translation Studies" are doing well in the fields
of administrative management, intemational relations, education and science,
in the sphere of cultural and intercultural links and puЫishing business.
Classes are conducted Ьу teachers \vith extensive experience. Teaching at
the specialty of 1Translation Studies 11 is condu.cted in English, except for the
disciplines related to the study of the state (К.azakh), Russian and other second
foreign languages ( AraЬic, Turkish, Spanisli and French). Immersion into а
foreign atmosphere provides future interpreters the possiЬility of а better
mastery of а foreign language in the subject field. Besides, the lecturers and
personnel try to develop the friendly and warm atmosphere, here everything is
for students, and nobody critiques the students' talents, skills and arnЬitions.
Conversely, all the efforts are dir�cted at supporting the students. Teachers try
to heEp students to feel the part of something special, to Ье sure of the future
and to realize that every year that is spent in the university is getting brighter.
The conformation of the Chairman candidacy to ·state Ex'amination
is the
•
most crucial part of the work for the teaching staff. It is based on the principle
of competence of the candidates in the ·field of language knowledge and
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